
 

 

Down East Hook  In Registration  

 November 4 - 5 , 2023 
 

Times: Saturday 9:00 - 4:00,  Sunday: 9:00 - 3:00 

Morgan Hill Event Center 

82 Morgan Hill Lane 

Hermon, ME 

 

Make Check Payable to: Down East Hook In 

Name:________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________ 

City:_______________________________________State:___________Zip Code:__________ 

Phone: ________________________Email:__________________________________________ 

Mail to: 

 Nancy Jewett   1736 Wheeler RD   Brandon, VT 05733 

 

2 Days  -  Saturday &  Sunday   $70.00 _______ 

 

1 Day   $40.00   Saturday  ______ or  Sunday ______  

*** Registration  Fee includes your lunch, beverages and  morning snacks. 

 



Down East Hook In  November 4 - 5, 2023 

Times: Saturday 9:00 - 4:00,  Sunday 9:00 - 3:00 

Morgan Hill Event Center   -  82 Morgan Hill Ln. Hermon, ME 04401   

 

Buoy Mat Challenge:  

This is  a Peoples Choice for favorite.  We are acknowledging  

Traditional Rug Hooking, Punch Hooking and Wool Applique. 

Prizes are:  1st Place in Each Category $75 .  Win shopping spree with vendors 

Use the attached tag and place on the bottom right hand corner of your rug. 

You will receive a voting form as you check in at the event. 

To allow for shopping time, the Winners will be announced Saturday after lunch. 

Use any pattern  that has a size no smaller 12” and no larger than 14” ( which means your 

pattern can be a square or rectangle with in these measurements. (no exceptions please!) Ju-

dith and I will both have a buoy rug pattern on my web site fluffpeachybeandesigns.com for 

purchase if you like.  It can be hooked with any fiber 

The winning rugs will be used for the Postcard and any advertising for the following year. 

 

Name: 

________________________________________________Nckname______________________ 

 

Tittle:_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Designer:______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Size:_____________________ Cuts Used:___________________ Fibers ___________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



Silent Tea Cup Auction/ 50/50 Raffle 

Sunday after lunch 

We will be holding a tea cup auction on Sunday. Bring a hooking or fiber related item to donate.  

Each item in the auction will have a form to put your bid in. Keep checking if you really want the 

item! We’ll announce the cut off for bidding.  

For the 50/50 Raffle, purchase tickets and win  1/2 the money collected! The other is donated 

to the Museum. 

The proceeds from the auction go to the Hooked Rug Museum of North America. Last year we 

sent $994 to the Museum! 

 

Mini Classes/Demos 

We will have 2 mini classes/demos this year. One on Saturday morning and one on Sunday 

morning. 

 To be announced 

To be announced 

 

These classes/demo’s are free. You can choose to watch or participate. If you participate you 

will need to purchase a kit from the teacher. More  info will be posted on my web site at a 

later date. 

 

Hotel 

Country Inn at The Mall 

936 Stillwater Avenue     Bangor, ME 04401           

           207-223-7190 

 

Discount Code:  Down East Hook In -  Special Rate $80.00 

If you have any questions, please call or email Nancy  ( 802-247-0089, nan-

cydjewett@yahoo.com) or Judith (207-812-2643, jhotchkiss50@gmail.com) 

 


